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Friday evening of this "week.
Mr. A. Sfoives, of this -place, who has 

(been.in the Bank of Montreal in St. John, 
hae bean transferred to Bridgewater (N.

±

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

exer-! lent
i Bur wash Dobson, of Bayfield (N. B.), 
! is in town.

SHEDIAC.
I ne

k
a week^ait the Oak Ray rectory, the guest 
of (Mrs. J. M. Millidge.

The engagement of Miss Carrie Porter 
Murchie, daughter of Mr. John Murdhie, 
Calais, -to Mr. Harold Campbell Purves, 
of St. Stephen, was announced last week 
and has been most pleasantly discussed 
by their friends, who most heartily con
gratulate them -on their happiness.

Mias Miriam ^ton has returned from 
a prit of several months in Colorado with 
Mr. and Aire. John Eaton and is most 
cordially welcomed home by her young 
friends.

Mrs. Fred Hill and Miss Edna Hill have 
returned to their home in Calais after a 
pleasant visit'in -Syracuse (N. Y.), with 
{Mr. and Mrs. William Henry.

The St. Croix festival chorus wall at an 
early date give a! grand* concert in (the 6t. 
Croix Opera House, Calais. They are to 
be assisted by the Bostonia Sextette and 

other celebrated musical stars. Much 
pleasure. is anticipated Iby all who are 
lovers of music.

Miss Myra Frnik, who was here to at
tend «the marriage of ^fiss Ross and Mr. 
William Spinney, has returned to jhg; 
home in iSt. John. During her stay

entertained by Mias Annie Bixby and

_1V ............... ......^ Boston on
Miss McSweeney was accompanied as far 
«is St. John by Aire, Casey.

Mr. O. P. Wilbur was in Moncton on 
Wednesday.

Mise May Harper returned 
of this week from spending a few days m 
Moncton^ the gpest of her aunt, Mj*s. n.
S. Bell. \ , .

Dr. F. J. White was in Shcdiac during | 
the week.

Rev. Thomas and (Mrs. Hicks, of Albert,
Albert Co., were in town this week, the 
guests of Mrs. D. -S. Harper, “Sunny Biae 
Mr and Mrs. Hicks left in Friday for St.
John, where they intend sailing on the 
Preto-rian for England to remain during 
the coming summer.

Miss Lena Tait was in Salisbury for a 
short time this week.

Senator and Madame Poirier left recent
ly for Ottawa.

Mrs. Joseph Moore has' been spending 
a few days in St. John, the guest of Mrs.
Thomas Pierce.

A very enjoyable little social affair 
the afternoon tea given tyy Miss Bessie 
Lawton, at her home, Main street east, 
on Saturday afternoon last, to a number 
of her young lady friends in honor of Miss 
L. Russell, who* has lately returned from 
Scotland, 'and is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. E. A. (Smith, “Bellevue.” The guests 
were entertained from 4 till 7, tea being 
served at 6. Miss Nora Allen assisted the 
Mieses lîawton in serving. Those invited 
were the Misses Harper, Mias Webster, 
the Mieses Evans, Mrs. E. A. Smith. Mw?9 
Russell, Miss Tait, Miss Allen, the Misses burn returned to their studies at Sack- 
Weldon. j ville on Monday.

(Mrs. (H. B. Sleeves left this week to j Mrs. Perrott was among the passenger* 
spend a week with friends in St. John, j on tîie Victorian which sailed from Hali-J 

On Wednesday of this week at the j fax for England this week, 
residence of the b.ide’s parents, Mr. and j The marriage of Mr. Arthur A. Shute, 
Mrs. J. Elliot, Dorchester Road,’itf ies Dor- : 0f ^.his cit)-, -to Miss Dora Dibblee, of 
othy Elliot "was married to Mr. G. Ken
nedy, of the I. C. R., Moricton, Rev. A. F.
Burt, of the Episcopal church, performed 
the ceremony. The happy couple took the 
C. P. R. for Halifax. Prior to his mar
riage Mr. Kennedy was tendered an ad
dress by the employes, of the I. C. R. tool 
department and presented at the close 
with a suit case, containing a silver plate 
with suitable engraving.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Murray, who have been 
occupying the house owned by Mrs. D. B.
White, Main street (east), during the past 
winter, are returning shortly to their 
handsome residence,* 'Shediac Cape. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Bonny and family, of Monc
ton, intend moving tet Shediac next week 
and taking possession for the summer 
months of the house vacated by Dr. and

There was apro-Cat hedral yesterday, 
very large congregation present.

yXVilliam Morris met with a very serious 
accident today. While making repairs in 
the miramichi Lumber Company s mill his 
foot caught, in a chain by which a block 
was being hoisted, and *was badly crushed 
before it could be extricated.

Fred Fowlie, of Little (Branch, is in 
town overseeing repairs on his dredge 
which he expects to have ready for,work 
as soon as the river opens.

James Miller is preparing 
gasoline launch which he . expects will 
run about ten miles an hour.

The Cadet Corps in connection with the 
73rd Regiment which was organized here 
more than two years ago has been a 
great source of pleasure and profit to its 
members. The instructors. Colonel M&c- 
Kenzie and Lieutenant Loggie deserve 
the thanks of the boys and their parents 
for the time and patience they have ex
pended while conducting these healtful 
exercises and perhaps keeping some of 
members from seeking more doubtful 
amusements. Last night, for the first 

the drill, at which

ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrews, April 25—The oyeter sup

per which Mr. T. A. Hartt gave in Mas
onic Hall on Thursday evening last to the 
members of the Masonic Lodge, was a very 

, enjoyable affair, Mr. Hartt proving 
genial and entertaining host.

Another delightful entertainment on 
Thursday evening was that given 6y J-udge 
M. N. Cockbum and Mrs. Cockbum at 
their -beautiful home, to the members of 
the teaching staff of the schools. Mies 
Edith Cotnben added much to the pleas
ures of the evening by several well ren
dered solos, while little Mise Kathleen 
Cockbum gave some choice recitations.

Captain Lowery has returned to New 
York where he will rejoin his vessel, 

v Ali». G. Dur el l Grimmer with her son, 
Frank, spent a few days very pleasantly 
jn 4St. Stephen last week.

Mrs. \Y. W. Hawthorne was a guest 
recently of her sister, Mrs. D. Arnold, 
Calais (Me.)

Miss McFarlane and Mise Flewelkng, 
who spent the Baxter holidays in Fred
ericton, have returned.

Mr. Sherwood, principal of the grammar 
school, who was at his home in Sussex 

: fot the Eastertide, arrived in (time for the 
! opening of the (schools.

Mr. and Mre. Harold Stickney went up 
‘ to St. Stephen on Monday.

Miss May Morris, Miss Alice Grimmer 
, and Miss Miriam Mo watt were in St. 
Stephen last week attending the wedding 

! of Miss Bremner Rose, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert K. Roas ,to Mr. William 

; Henrv Townsend Spinney, of "Ïarmout'h 
: (N. S.) Miss Roes has been a frequent 
1 visitor to St. Andrews and has won many 
friends by her bright and h&pipy disposi
tion,who wish '.her every happiness for tlie 
future. After an extended wedding trip to 
different Canadian and American cities, 
Mr. and Mrs. Spinney will take up their 
residence in Yarmouth.

Mrs. R. E. Armstrong has returned from 
a pleasa-nt visit to St. John.

Mr. James McKinney has been a recent 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. T. D. Alc- 

1 Oacken.
Mice Bertha Toal has been visiting her 

cousin,, Miss Villa Toal, at Rolling Dam.
Mr. Ed-ward Bonness, of St. Stephen, 

paid a brief visit to St. Andrews lately.
. Mrs. Frank P. Bannard went to St. John 
on Wednesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Richardson en
joyed a visit from their son, Mr. Percy 
Richardson, of Livermore Falls, (Me.), re
cently.

Mrs. Harold Stickney entertained the 
- ladies guild most pleasantly at her home 

on Friday afternoon and from .4 until ti 
o’clock a delicious tea was served.

Tuesday
I a most

FREDERICTON
Fredericton. A^>ril 25—Mrs. Lynch 

the hostess at a pleasant tea on Monday 
afternoon and with her daughter re
ceived her guests. In the tea room Mrs. 
J. H. Barry and Mrs. A. T. McMurray 
presided. The taible decoratiorns were all 
in violet and yellow. Gréait bunches of 
them stood in low glass bowls, while yel
low chrysanthemums graced the centre of 
the board. The Misses Fannie and Hazel 
Palmer, Miss Millie Tibbits, Miss Edge
combe, Miss Neil ajjd Miss Whitehead 
waited upon the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Tinker and family sailed 
the Victorian from Halifax this

was
Mrs. F. C. Jones returned on Wednes- 

dav from a trip to New York.
Slips Mav (Stewart, o-f Charlottetown, i# 

this week of Miss Margaret Me-

to build a

the guest 
Dougall.

Moncton, N. B., ^Yjpril, 27 (Special) * 
Constable Stevenson tonight received^ a 

„ M __ -ï j s* postal card from his son, I rank, in San 
iBetitoodiac, April 26—i^Ir. Lloyd Corey stating he had gone through,

returned Monday after spending a few the carthquake and fire but was still u® 
-days in Moncton. harmed. f

On Friday e\'ening last (the local lodge j j0hn ‘ Butler, aged fourteen, son o. 
of the I. O. G. T. .paid a fraternal Nicholas Butlei-, Barnabv River, died in
■to toe Penobeqme lodge More than | fte Monet()n ho9pitoi today. Deceased was 
twenty members attended, all of whom re- a(ed Qn re=e,nt]y for appendicitis 
port a very pleasant evening which was the cause of his death.

Mias Susie Jonas, of Rner Glad, is Thp benefjt concert tonight for Miss 
the guest'of Mies DoUie Jones. Blanche O'Brien, who leaves tomorrow

",h M"-c- £&M^ Hoher Gorev Ro.bert J Wil- on the 1. C. R. official staff. He has been 
mot and Wm. S. Blakney went to Sussex here the past two weete ^ea‘nIlln^ 
Thursday to ^d toe dance given by too ^‘toe .^/rcoÇS”'

Mr “welter ^teeves, of Elgin, spent Moncton N B., April ^MOTic’ton 

.Sunday at toe tMansard House,
The new organization has secured 

large grounds a short distance above the 
northern railway crossing on the farm of

Woodstock, was celebrated today at the Dorchester, April 27—(Miss Constance j A ^vilbnr, and starts with a member- 
Episcopal church in Woodstock. Chandler was in Amherst on Monday to (.j.jp twenty-five.

Mis. Lewis Bliss and Mrs. XVesvor, sis- attend the marriage of Miss Brenda ’Main officers were elected as follows: 
tere of the bride-elect, are in Woodstock to Mr. Harry A. Purdy. / Rev. E. B. Jones. president;
attending the wedding. Mrs. O. H. Horne is rapidly recovering j j A. Jones vice,-president ; W • A.

Mrs. Luke Stewart was today the (hostess from her late serious illness, and is able Vowperthwaite, secretary-treasurer; execu- 
a.t a 5 o’clock tea given in honor of Mies 'to be out of doors again. tive committee, composed of officers and
A Bingham, who is her guest. Mrs. Stew- Mrs. C. S. Hickman and son have return- one 0|;’:u.r member. It was decided to he
art was assisted in receiving her guests by ed from visiting friends in St. John. gm ;l: once to prepare toe links and have
Miss Allin^ÿham and Miss Cunningham. Judge Hanington arrived home from . 'ncnl opened as soon as possible. The 
Mrs. A. W. Edgecombe and Mrs. Lee count in Fredericton on Tuesday. ladies in connection with the new club will
Babbitt presided at the table, pouring tea Mi*. Patrick, of Memramcook, was the organize and unite with the maritime 
and coffee, assisted by Miss Johnston, guest of Mns. A. E. Oulton this w-eek. ladies’ golf association.

'Miss Demie Crocket. Allies Hazel Edge- W. A. D. Steven and family intend Jeav- Upon lthe arrival of number ten train 
combe. Miss Florrie Whitehead and Miss ing here next Tuesday to make their home £rom st_ John Saturday night I. C. R. 
Jeannette Bevertv. at Point du Ohene. They «will be muc-i police arTested a man named Lome Gold-

Miss Nora Ditiblte. of Woodstock, is missed in Dorchester. i rick on a charge of beating his way on the
visiting Miss Grace Winslow. Rainie Richard was at home one day torn | trajn He waa locked up and will be tried

Aire. 0. S. Crocket, accompanied by her week from 8t. Joseph s Gollege. ; tomorrow,
mother Aire. Stevenson, and Mies Austin, Airs. E. A. Hall, who has been at ner states he has a store to Boston
of Alontreal, and Alias Elleie Crocket, wül home in Ontario, is expected heck tms and was down to Halifax seeing his sick 
leave for Ottawa on Saturday. week. n- , wife who is in the hospital. He was on

Mrs Henry Chestnut is visiting Abe. Judge Landry arnved home on luesaay, hk retum lto Boston and was stopped by
Walter AtoLaughlsn in Minneapolis. The house lately occupied by C. ti. the American authorities at A anceboro

Fredericton, April 27 — (Special)—The j Horne has been rented by Mr. an<1 turned back on account of not having
water is still rising quite fast and is almost of the Maritime Penitentiary stab, me ^ neceegary funds. His story is to the 
up to freshet height. The river is pretty family moved to some days ago. ’effect that .the American authorities told
well clear of ice and only a few logs went Qfrs. M. G. Teed, of 6 ■ ■ t . _ him the railways would carry him
past the city today. Shear booms have J. P. Hanington, of 'Shediac, are visiting ibac(. to Ha]ifax where he had bought a. 
been put out at Crock’s Point and Lin- Mrs. D L. Hanington. 
coin and logs caught in the ice above Grand Mr. McIntosh » in t°wn again. He in 
Falls can be taken cave of here without tends leaving about the middle of May 
diffimiltv Germany to continue hie studies.

There is still plenty of snow on St. John 30. Marion Oulton entertained toe
mCM>. and Aim. Gordon Dickie who closed | p^ctoVr^tr^^riving vere n^er ^Mri Fre“ Magee Hiram

recently and are in their home on toe j council have had electric M this week Wednes-
other aide of “the bridge once more. , ,ight8 inetal,ed jn the court house and Jamœ Friel was in Moncton on ttednes

i they were turned on this evening for the day- . , _ ,, 1,™+=== at
, first time, and worked splendidly. Secre- Mrs. C ... Hickman t t

TT „ , . i tary Treasurer Bliss has had offices fitted a^dehghtful progressive^^ hist
Sussex, April 26-AIifs E. A ail, who has ln tbe court house and will move there about thirty of her * - , ^-t re. was

been in SackviBe for some time past, re- ‘ Mav 1 fnends on Thursday evening Dainty re was^ w
turned to Sussex this week, and is the Steamer Aberdeen, Captain l^ckwood XTcta^Y^ho^ fro^!e to!- ^ T Roth«ay on

m!^^ie^. John, who has been ^ progrwive g

| visitingthe Misses Howes, returned home on y,e hTedoncton-Woodstixik route to- 
Wednesday evening morrow, and the management look for a at Forest View. There | £ Sronall of St.John.

31r. Albert Webster, of Shediac, m good season. * A f t _1fvqtA -nresent in- Mr Henry Close, of London, England, who

brook returned on _ - town Thursday . D. D.; vice.preeadents, the clergymen ot j Magee and. Miss Grace McLeod, of ; turning Monday no'on, accompanied by Mrs
row , tended visit at River Hebert (N. b.) .Micy Annie McGivern, of St, John, 36 city; eecretary-treaeurer, Rev. J. J. p ’ A tnrkev eunner was ser\-ed i Close and Miss Dunn. Miss Dunn and maidRev. F. J. McMurray deft yesterday for Mr< and Mrs. Harmon Scott, of Am- the guesfc 0f her ebter, Mrs. J. D. Me- Colter. Resolutions were .passed express- ^rfctl®teforf midnight, afTer which the ^^ph^Ted^w^n?^St^^iins 

aShort visit in -St. John. herst, spent Sunday in town. Kenna. * mg the loss sustained by ihe alliance m room6 were c]eared and dancing enjoyed last Wednesday and is expected home this
Mr. Robert Flemming, of the Bank of profesSor John Hammond, of Owens Mr. William Murray, of St. John, was in the departure during the year of Dean untii the smau hours of the morning. The ; week.

Montreal, is suffering from the effects ot Art Department, and Mrs. Hammondwill on Tuesday. Partridge and Oaruin Roberts. arizes at whist were won by Mrs. Me- Mr. and,^rs; , M George Trites
the explosion of an incandescent damp near 6pend the summer vacation in Great Brit- Alice Folkkis, of St John, is the D. P. Roid, of Mar>isville, has re- and ,Mies MoLcod and C. 6. Hick- |^sd^y of Mr* * '
which he was working. His eye was had y a-n They purpose leaving iSackvirle on gu€St of her sister, Mrs. M. P. Iitue. ceived word of the death of her sister, man and y Mevnell. Mr. W. Tyng Peters made a short ^>sit to
iniured by the splintered glass. Dr. 1. tN- May 15.and will sail from Quebec ton the james Powrie, of St. John, forn;e*; Mrs. F. E. Bustin, at Lewiston (Me.) \ numl)er 0f our‘ townspeople went to Amherst end of last,week. .
W. Baker is treating him. 19th. ' ly on the liank of New Brunswick staff Nashwaak Lodge, I. 0. 0. F., Marj-s- ]ast J-Yidav to attend the con- friends returned by Sat-

Alr. H. A’. Balling made a trip to L.a ijjiss Jessie SiddaU, of Arlington (Alass), here, was in^iusex this week. ville, will celebrate the eignty-seventh an- cert gjven by the Tennis Club in Music urday-a boat to -St. John and drove home
mundston last week. „ was in to«Ti Saturday en foute to her old Ur. E. A, Charters received a telegram } njvensary of-the order by attending divine Ball that evening. A special train was ar- on Sunday morning.

The bright little comedy, “Me and Otis, llffme at port Elgin to visit her parents, -this week Tram his son, Harold, of Eureka gervjce at the Baptist church on Sunday, ranged for leaving SackviBe immediately The Mieses Ballentlne
which was put on in toe Opera House last Mj, and Urs. Godfrey Siddall. (Cal.), stating that Eureka had received whcre Rev. Air. Ferguson will preach. after the performance, and reaching Dor- ̂ heoufrteriy ' meeting or the managing
evening in aid of 'St. Pauls pipe °J’ga , Ur H. A'. SiBiker, Aliddle SackviBe, is an earthquake shock, but that no particu- yilas AJward, S. A. AI. Skinner, J. Chester before 11 o’clock. It is stated that committee in connection with the Ellinor

, fund, was an unqualified success, about reooveri from a severe attack of la lar damage was done. Roy OampbeB and J. R. Armstrong are the concert may be repeated in Dorchester Home (F®Tra.^aAg afMrV
Cliatiiam, April 24,-vMr. and Mm. James ÿl00’being realized. In spite of the ex- On Tuesday evening the bachelors of among the St. Jdhn lawyers here today at an early date. j ]°°S AmstroM Mr and . Clo« aS

Edgett and little daughter, who have been tremelv disagreeable weather a large ana urs J J. Anderson returned on Fri- Sussex entertained a large number ot their t() toke part in the taxing of the costs • Ur. Edgar Card, who with Mrs. Card, : ^ls8' Dunn weve also present. The first in- 
' visiting Fredericton, have returned home, enthusiastic audience greeted the players. - • pleasant visit at Truro, where friends at a dance in the Depot House. of ^ ca6e 0f Jolunston et al vs. Margaret has been enjoying a vacation in Boston, is etallment of little girls who are to live at

Air, Wallace Bishop, of Fredericton, is The cast was as foBows: Otis Tewksbury, ^ waa lbp1 llest 0f her daughter, Aire. The function, which was most enjoyable, Hazen et a). About twelve parties were expected home on Alonday. - 'Jlt.olhk mirnS?'ntd\la°varrVC £r°m Londo“
' the guest of Air. and Airs. Jamas Edgett. h'rank AVolverton; KosBlv, his wife, All. ^ UcLane reflected much credit on the energetic represented. The total costs will be writ- The funeral of the late Mrs. Marcus |a Mr‘ tnFiskei 0f Si." John* is to give a

Miss Atinnic Harquail, of CampbeBton, Kva Xewcomb; Betty lewkebury. ’ t ’ A ■ x . Amherst, is the managing committee—Dr. Graham, Messrs. (en jn {oup figures and vviB materially les- Palmer, formerly of Dorchester, but who |short " lecture on her travels abroad .at
is the guest of Alias Lottie Gripps. Helen Wolverton. Florence Fojllctt Miss - ■ ^ m0,urs. John Ayer. E. Connoly, H. R. Ross, H. H Parlee, J. een the vaiue of toe estate. This week the recently resided in Sackville, was held on °at SaMidmmmIrDNights

Miss Grace Henderson, who has been NeUic Seelev. Miss _ Sopheonia Rug^ ■• * Walter ]1ivks js suffering from an ljucas, and Dr. Alanchester The rooms COBte in tiie case of Fairweather vs. Lloyd Tuesday afternoon immediately on the ar- l^e^p., Tbis'wlll be‘a treat fo™ Rothelày 
% visiting relatives here, has returned to LMrs. George Phillips; Madame Be Mern - • pneumonia were decorated with flags of various sizes and Robertson have also been taxed. This rival of the C. P. R. .train at 1.30 o'clock. Mr and Mrs. Close expect to sail frot

Dalhousic. Oxygen (soloist), Mrs. Gwrge VV • Gi _ - " K].ed }!van returned on Saturday and presented a very pretty appearance. cafie arose out of a dispute on the right The service was conducted by the Rev. Boston on a ltoer on Ma^r flrst an.
Miss Beatrice Flaherty of Renous spent Hyron Thornton Air. R. from an extended visit in Boston. Perfect music was furnished by an or- of way running between the Fairweather B. H. Thomas. / t0 retu™ 0 " 8

last week with friends here. Davis.-Mr. Roy White; Reginald Tb . 1 Vmasa Dixon ilas returned from chestra composed of Alessrs. Harold property and toe Rothesay CoBegiate Air. Alanmng of St. Josephs College,
Mr6. Harris, who has .been the guest of Mr. Eben Alexander; Sam Reunion, - • ■ • - Halifax (N. S.) Brown, Morton L. Hatrneon (St. John), 8ahoo] It wae finally carried to the judi- wae in town on Tuesday.

Mr and Mre. E. XV. Jams for come Godfrey Ne^mham. V H»rriRnn has returned to George XVarren and XV. G. Stratton, lihe commütee of the privy council in The heavy rains of Monday and Lues- . . .. or AT._
■veeks has" returned to her home >n Yen. Archdeacon Neaies spent a fe ,Ir. • • ^ . chaperones were Mre. C. II. Fairweather, Eng]an(j for a decision, and there on ap- day have taken toe frost out of the high- Hampton, Kings county, April -o. -Ii*
Monoton ’ days of last week in St. John . <N’ J’> after ‘ 6b°rt eW Aire. J. M. McIntyre and Airs. D. H Me- “5 a decieion aigainst A. C. Fairweather ways and very greatly improved the dm- Jean Mabee has returned to the family

Aire C A C Bruce and Atiss Belle Airs. W. J. Weaver, of Fredericton, M town. Vndrews paid a -a-ister. At midnight refreshments Kvere waB glvcu. The total costs were taxed at ing in the village and outlying districts. It home at Hampton \ lllagc, from her win
Hutchinson have returned from a visit to visiting her mother, Aire. Livingstone Dib- Dr Alison and • - 1 served, after which dancing was resumed 8th $3000. is stated that for the last three weeks the ter s visit in St.John and with her sister,
MdohT blee. • , t ..... Vls‘t t0 ,1,al,fx Trnro i6 the and if was not until the early hours of x°met Adding took place last night roads have been in worse condition than Aliss Florence Mabee are preparing the

Mr Thomas Perley, who has been visit- Alias Norah Ribblee is the guest of Miss Miss Blanclic ^ee. of Tn.ro « Wednesday morning ' that the party dis_ ^ residence of H. C. Christie, Wood- known in this vicinity for a number of house for the reception of their elder
ing his mother Mre DudleJ- Perley, has Grace AVinslow, at Fredericton. guest of her ...Ier Mr- I ied 1,imer. following is a partial list of ^ road, when Aire. Margaret Fergu- yeare. «ster Ain* Bessie Mabee, whose health
mutoedto Saàcvüle. Misses Jessie and At a Denison returned Mns. Packard of Boston, is visiting her j ^ I «on of St. John, was united ip marriage --------------- has been somewhat precaroms for some

Mt< Hugh Marquis and her daughter, today after a visit in Boston. daughter Mrs L. Carey. ( Air. and Aire. J. AI. Alclntyre, Mr. and- t,„ Angus Chmiibell, 'of this city. The MONCTON time, rendering lier residence in toe city■Mre Goorge Dickson, have returned from Airs. F. A. Retallick spent Sunday at Alias Lou Robertson, RncWihmcto, and ] H Fairweather, Aire. McAllister, „v wae performed by Rev. Geo. B. MUNUIUN. desirable and necessary during the winter,
a visit ^relatives in CampbeBton. his home in St. John. Miss Edna Meathenspoon of Granv lie Mr and Airs. M. P. Titos, Mr. and Mre. ^,,/a Aloneton, April 25—Aire. J.’R. Joughins | Judge Mcdderburn and has daught

Mrs L J. Twedic and Mre. Ernest Dr. G. B. AlanzerwiU leave on Thursday Ferry (N. SI will give’tbeir^graduating y gemrd Air. and Aire. ])r gfottj of the University, has hag returned from a visit to Montreal. again at their home after a residence m
Hutdhinson are visiting friends in Boston for Boston, where he will take treatment recitals in Beethoven hall ™C. Short, Air. and AÎre. A B. Pulley, Mr. deddcd t0 accept the position of Aliss H. Hanington.spent several days of the city «hiring the w.nteTr«,,r mu, sswjsjstsr. 7"; 7 ss- rrsswass?rr>-, .-■ s*& LVX.sra

sss surffs “.F* “ ~ i „ 7:7 ssa 2d m is ! ak,
"-•j." of red- £85: ™ —• “ “,h “rS,," ; SÏÏS&-"* *• ”• oùL"ÏÏ».;.e2”,

p ,, „ tiveninz Rev. Horace E. Dibblee, ot Oromocto, . , Manchester Corey, Wilmot. Bleakney judgment was resen-ed on the question , ^ 0 EuiSt of St. John, is the a divinity student, took toe Angilican
x.U1 iv.,.uyT Johnston of Bathurst, is a guest in town. He will assist at toe ^ Wal]ace R Rodd spent Sunday at , |.el itoodiac). Harper (St. John). Lucas, of costs. I he penalty is one dollar. j euffi|tfl ,of her liarcnts, Air. and Airs. E. C. Easter service in the Tillage and Station 
Ihf Jest of her sisters the Aliases Ben- Sbute-Dibblee weddrng tomorrow Moncton. I Powrie (St. John). Vanw-art, BeB (St.. Cole, Alma street. churches.» The new rector, Kev. II. I. E.

sonbKnairo House ’ Miss Marguerite Harding, of Helitox, Frances Harper is recovering from I ,lolln) Vessey,' Thomas, Murray (St. CAMPBELLTON. Mre. L. N. Bourque returned on Friday Whatley, at present m chared of a parishAI« MaPrguetoe Wright has returned » the guest of Air. and Mrs. A. B. Con- „f „ grippe. . John.: McLean, Osgood Freeze, Fair- x „ \ w last from a visit, to CampbeBton i„ England, is expeetedÿÇnter' upon hi.
I*K» nell. Miss Vflie Johnson spent Sunday in ,veatoer,' MoLcod, Donald .(Hampton), CampbeBton, N. B., -April 26-Aliss Rev. Thomas Hicks and Aire. Hicks, of j___________ ÆflSLSt^ÜÎÜ- Rlstt of Nctom. snent i -------------- . Amherst ______ A___________ Mcnnie Stea-art. who has been visiting Albert, were the guests of Airs. H. S’. Bell, i —------------- ------------f

part of last week with her parents, Mr.! BORDER TOWNS Arthur McDougall, of Moncton has ■ - ....-.......... JÊ Mre. W. A. Mott returned to her home ch h street, this week The (Retirâted
^ a \wxrlrziu- ATornFon , t-rkmi n nosi L on in the Royal Bank of ■ . Æ ----------- in Dalhvueie on Monday. Miss Jardine, of St. John, spent sex era 1 __,ÆT *ftr\Ti^Edith Xlolinnan who lias been the I St. Stephen, N. B.. April 25—Society has ^arkvil'le ^ There iô HO S&tïsÆction ke«n#P On Ikieeday evening Mns J. H. xVikon : daya thin week xVith friends here. , 1 Englyh
gu®r oOltos'Mmmc McLennan, has re- ! been rather dull dining toe past week, there - ^ „ l(>pp. of Port Elgin, was in , beinO dTV jBcomfortftW» vcivXleasantly entertained the T oung Airs. J. AI. Lyons is visiting in Frederic- ■ —■ 1 JOk
¥ a i i. i,nn,., ;n r’a.minbeltton ha:s not even lb een a bridge party to break Vridav la«=-t. aiit in t ôtOHlV Bqdîhle e XX hist Club. ton. the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. De- , w

“wise Olivo Stothart, who has been the social quiet. The ladies are too much «■ " H " Harrisoh has returned from ; \xx<X vmi THIS Jpti. Walter Joudry is spending the hoB- Wolfe-Ctoifie. ■!
ononjîno- lier vacation at home left yto-1 engrossed in shopping, setnng and the n visit at Bermuda. i v .1BW Æ\.„ with hu parent» here. j Aire. Burns, of Kentville, is visiting her ■
îwtev for Fredericton to resume her spring renovation of llieir homes to care '» B’”®"] ^ Aubrey Smith are receiv- ; AVK/CX ^y^ÛVjTBA» |T Aliss Alaggie Scott of Dalhoime who ; parents. Air. and Airs. Thomas Milhams. gg| I !■
•riiHJw at i he V X B much for social affairs. . ‘ ',no.r-t„iqti01|= upon the arrival of a ÆhggWw\ . Æ-.btu been visiting Mre. Edward Alexan High field street.

Sind es at the U At gt. : T.he lecture given by Rev. George Al. m* congratulations ni YljSfjf M01 dcr. returned home on Tuesday. : Mre. Gordon Baxter has returned from
Lik^Tlmrsdav * Youfig last Friday evening ill the daughter. nwk and F. B. Black re- IF All's. AV. A. Alott entertained toe Alar- a lengthy visit to her former home in New-

JrJhn Thi rsd . . . , Williston went to Alethodist church vestry drew a for Messrs. J. L. trjn to Mont- ried People’s TVhist Club on Friday even- ark (N.J.).
Air. and Aire. • audience The subject was “Naples with turned on Saturday ing last. This was the last meeting of Mre. James White, of Shediac. spent

liFwhoimX^'spemiing toe 'i pÜk am"T lmrVon j ?'Ca^y, sccretar^U j homT atim a pto^Tvirit^thSta vcry"e'n j^-aWe rty on Wednred.y

in Bndigctmvn (X v-J V, Harvov Xlitchell of Sussex, was a Siddall , I. •<; X\ . R. Kod<K guide, C. D TOWER CANADIAN CO., LIMITED, iXJn? j.jward Sullivan. Among those gra.iuating this year fromChatham,April of toe la rec n't vtitol i town. Fhi-ney 1st watdh; B. B .Ayer 2nd TORONTO, CANa«,«. _ and daughter, of-Cross1 the Halifax Ladies’ College,. la Alisa
Arehblshop^O’Brien was celebrated'iil'the Mtis Aietoria-.Yroom bos been spending watch; C. F. Ay«v Jrd watch, ». B.
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PETITCODIAC.

upon
week £or England.

Miss Xriolet 'Marsh returned home yes
terday after a visit with friends in St. 
John.

Mrs. Fisher and Mns. Hanington, who 
have -been the guests of Mir. and Mrs. 
F. B. Edgecombe, returned to their homes 
in «St. John on Monday.

(Mrs. T. Garleton AiMen is this week_the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. HoMen, at St. 
Jêhn.

Mjastans Charles Edgecombe and XV. Kil-

X
time this
about fifty members were present, was 
on the grounds and was witnessed by 
many1 interested spectators.

season

Mre. James G. Stevens.
Collector Graham has returned, from a 

brier visit in Sussex. Airs. Graham will 
remain several days longer toe guest o£, 
her daughter, Aire. Harry S. Petoick.

Airs. C. F. Beard came from St. John 
for a brief visit, but wae summoned to 
return owing to the dllness of her sister, 
Airs. Fredrick C. 'Jones.

Air. and Aire. Wil mot Berryman expect 
to soon occupy the pleasant house owned 
by 'Mr. and Mre. Geotge F. Finder.

Aire. Almon I. Teed and Aire. George 
Wilson returned from a visât to Boston 
on Saturday evening. They were accom
panied Ihy Mias Ethel Teed, who has been 
taking a course of nurse training ait the 
Jordan Memorial Hospital/ at Plymouth 
(Alass.) Miss Teed’s friends gave her a 
most cordial welcome home.

Air. and Mrs. Scott AIorreB, of St. 
John, are in town, guests of Air. and Mrs. 
Hugh McKay.

Mr. and Aire. David W. AlaxweB enter
tained a few friends with bridge last 
Thursday evening.

Aliss Rebbecca Alorrison has returned to 
her jiome in St. Andrews after a pleasant 
visit in town with friends. 4 

Air. J. Lawton Whitlock, of Harvard, 
is spending toe Easter faction at his 
home in Calais. »,

Aliss Berna Main is the guest this week 
of Airs. Edwin B. Todd. On Friday she, 
leaves for St. Andrews ho visit her aunt, 
Airs. Frederick Andrews.

Aliss Anna Eaton is visiting friends in 
Providence (R. I.)

Mrs. Harriett Washburn has returned 
from a pleasant visit in Boston and vicin
ity.

Prof. Roy Williams, of Yarmouth (N. 
S.) will give an organ recital in toe Union 
street Baptist church on Thursday .He wiB 
he assisted by Aire. D. R. Saunders, a 
soprano singer. A large number of tickets 
have been sold and much pleasure is ex
pected.

The minstrel entertainment given last 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings in the 
St. Croix Opera House by the musical 
raembere of the Thistle Athletm Club, was 
one of the most amusing aifeirs of the 
kind ever given on toe St, Croix. The 
singing was extremely good and 
.the jokes, especiaBy local ones, 
were new and witty. The Opera House 

crowded both evenings and the large

WOODSTOCK.
I Woodstock, N. B., April .24—Mns. L. A. 

Phillips, Mice Maud Raymond and Mies 
Lucy Phillips are enjoying a month's visit 
in Worcester (Maw.).

Mr. and Mrs. John McElwafne, of Car
ibou, were recently guests of Dr. A. H. 
Prescott and Mrs. Prescott.

Miss À. Marron Rankine, left on Fri
day's express for a visit in New York.

Mr. H. D. Burns, lately manager of the 
Bank of Nova (Scotia in Kentville (N.S.), 
arrived in town on XVedneeday to assume 
his ' new duties an manager of the local 
branch, taking the .place of Mr. Adam Tur- 

who has resigned from the service and

IV i noon
DORCHESTER

t
ner,
will leave shortly for the West.

Air. and Airs. R. Norman Loane return
ed on Thursday flïter an American trip 
covering some weeks.

Aire. Guy B. Alanzer was caBed to Prov
idence (R.I.I, on Thursday by the serious 
illness of her mother, Airs. AV. H. AATght-
man.

Dr. N. R. Colter, of St. John, was in 
town on rim reday.

Alcg. Tompkins, of Caribou, spent Easter 
with Dr. A. H. Prescott and Mre. Pres
cott.

Alls. R. H .Townsend and Aliss Jennie 
lefp last week for Boston en 

route to their new home in Baskatoon. 
Mrs. Theodore Murchie, of fit. Stephen, 

Mr. Gus Rigby came from Boston last was a guest in town last week, 
week and will probably remain home dur- J,t. Col. John D. Baird has sold his 
ingVhe summer. farm, “Willow Well,” in Grafton, to Air.

Judge AI. N. Codfburn returned, from DeLong, of Aroostook, and will leave early 
St. John last week.. in Alay for Winnipeg.

Alt. OrvBle AIoQiuoid has returned to toe Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Day, of Lynn 
St. John Business College since Easter (Mass.), were guests of Air. J. A\. Astie 
vacation. last week.

Aire. Richard Keay went up to St. Air. James Kirkpatrick, of Debec, was 
Stephen on Monday’s boat. a recent visitor in town.

Aire. Treadwell and Mies Bartsch, who Rev. Dr. Howard Sprague, of St. .John, 
spending toe Easter season in New took the services in toe Alethodist church 

York with Air. Treadwell previous to on Sunday, 
leaving for their home in Oakland, Cali- Air. AV. R. Snow has returned after a 
fornia, started on Saturday. They were trip to Boston. . .
accompanied by Air. Treadwell, who de- Air. J. Charlton Berne was a visitor in 
tided on account of the terrific earthquake St. John last week. ,
disaster to return home with them. They Dr. J. E. Jewett and Mre. * ^
will not make it toe pleasure trip they an- the Easter holidays in Penniac 
ticipated but wiB go direct to CaUfoAga. Air. AY,LI,am Gertwood of the U. X B.

. Aire E. Alurphy is in town visiting her Fredencbon, preached in toe Baptist 
1 mother, Mre. John Burton, who his been dhurch on Sunday. ...

seriously dll but who is now slightly im- Rev. Fatoer Carney of^edencton was 
proved in health. the guest of Rev. F. J. AtcAIurray during
AA^Ûr3 R,gby ,paid 1 reC’nt Wlt t0 8 C Laura' Badmain, of East Florence- 
' Mr John CampbeB, who was spending ville, spent the vacation at er îome in 
Easter in town, has returned to Alone- town. ^ Mr Arthur A. Shute,

dence and have been entertaining a de
lightful house party.

Mr. E. A. (Smith, of St. John, .paid a 
(brief visit to St. Andrews recently.

At Easter time -the ladies’ guild, of All 
. Saints’ church, presented Mire. Harold 
: Stickney, who is their enthusiastic preei- 
Î dent, with a beautiful silver dish.

Captain Frai^k Imgereoll, who was in 
town for a short time, has returned’ to 
Grand Manan.

y
Mrs. Murray. «

Aire. James XVhite, accompanied by her 
little son, Master Ned, spent a few days 
in Moncton during -the week, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lyons.

Dr. and Aire. XVhite intend moving in 
the very near future from their rooms at 
the XVeldon to the house on Alain etreetr, 
lately owned and lived in by Mrs. C. C. 
Hamilton, and which XVhite recently 
purchased. Airs. Hamilton, who intends 
leaving Shediac to reside in Newcastle, will 
be very greatly missed by a large number 
of friends with wrom she has been deserv
edly popular during her residence in Shed-

Tow nsend
f

v

ticket. .
A change is to be made in the city base 

ball league, the Franklins are withdrawing 
from the league and a team will be sub
stituted by the XTictoria Athletic Club, a 
new organization which will go into foot
ball and other sports.were

ROTHESAY
Rothesay April 25-Alr.. and Mrs. Thomas

Bell and family moved ou.t. Jf0o7\he
Monday and are making their home for the 
nrASPnt with Mr. an-d Mrs. Trites. The 
foundation work on Mr. Bell’s new residence 

begun this week.
A. Fraser, of Lakewood, e-penti

SUSSEX
audience enjoyed the -performance extreme
ly.

The April term of the XXrashington 
County Supreme Judicial Court is 
session.

eo now
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